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POLICE WILL SHOOTOFFENDED
Raptist" Offering for foreign mWons
in the morning. Sunday school 12:13;

C K. 6:3; Talk on Munich, VWnua andOlympic FlourjfflU IS Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free Eicept Saturdays
the Danube. Wednesday evening. The

ladies of the church will give a rarp
tion to the friends of the church Friday

University Students Must Cease m ICriticizes People .of Wajnin$ton

for, Creating Commisjion. Boisterous Demonstrations,
IVtober (Hh.

Grace Episcopal
Morning services will be held at 11

$1.25 perStcK
$4.80 Per Bbl. ;

This Season's

Sauer Kraut $
Dill PicHles

i .
: J

o'clock. Afternon servWs at 4 o'clock.

Evening servk-e-' at Holy" lniiwrnt
WILL SHOW NO FAVORITISMORIENTAL TRADE INCREASING chapel at 7:30 o'clock. Ret. John War

nm. late of lleppner will preach at the

morning and evening servk.

Full of Tragic Ueaning.
Gravenstein Apples $100

Per Box. President Van Hise, University of Wis-

consin Requests Municipal Court to
Show no Dixrimination Toward

are these lines from J. II. Simmon, of

.

?i Ciw WotXtff oa Tictori, Vancouv-

er and Eastern Line Denies Report
That Great Northern is Associated

With Projected Victoria-Yuko- n lias.

4ST0NA GROCERY

Casey, Ia. Think what might have re-

sulted from his terrible cough if he had

not taken the medicine about which he

writes: "I had a fearful cough, that dis-

turbed i "ight's rest I tried every-

thing, but Ping would relieve it, until
I took DC. Kiiu New ' Discovery for

123 CommmW SU

Phono Main 681 (Iiicago, Sept. 30, A dispatch to the
Tribune from Malison, Wis,, says:

"My men are all provided with weaConsumption, Coughs and Cold,' which

completely cured me." Instantly relieves

and permanently cure all throat' and
pon, and while we would deplore anyJTJST RECEIVED A FHTS LOT OF

Seattle, Sept 30.-J- ame J. Ilil!, the

president of the Great Northern railway

and party, reached this city late this

afternoon and ia the evenig were

at the Rainier club. During
the evening Mr. Bill made speech ia

which hetook occasion to cirtk-is-e the

bloodshed, yet I have given my ffl- -

lung disease; prevent gripnd pneu cers instructions to shoot in case they
are assaulted by students or In casemonia. At Chas. Rogers druggist; guar

anteed; 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.Grab Apples people of Washington for creation of

THIEF. MAKES BOAST

the students resist arret Any attempt
to rescue an arretted student also will

be met with a reception calculated to

inspire reect for authority.
These words were sjaAen yesterday

by Mayor W. D. Curtis over tho tele-plum- e

to President Van Hise of the

I'niversity of Wisconsin, who callwl up

aid

the railway comniiaHon.

To a representative of the As-

sociated Press Mr. Hill made the fol-

lowing statement:
The Portland and Seattle railroad

will be rushed to completion. It is

being constructed for bu-snes-a purpose Man Who Swindled New York the mayor and thanked him personally
for breaking up a boisterous studentQuinces and the Great Northern and Northern

Bank Told Police to Watch.
IViflo are jointly interested in this Icmoiistratiou the uight before. Presi-len- t

Van Hise declared that he heartinew line. While business demands that
the road from Kennewkk to Portland. ly would with tlie city au-

thorities in suppressing student violence
nothing can beat them for making fine

preserve or Vancouver be built, I cannot say
at this time how the Great Northern SUSPECT IS WELL KNOWN and that he had asked Judge Donovan
wil participate in that movement. of the municipal court to show no di- -

Clothes Chat With
Young' Men

Shoulders, collars and coat fronts are the weak

parts in most clothing. These are the strong points in
the coats we offer you. The makers of the clothes we
sell build their shoulders up in finely graduated lay-er-s

of wadding, all stitched minutely and tapered off.

Impels lie flat and stiff with an easy turning roll, col-

lars set snug about the neck without binding.
No other clothes are made with such care.

SUITS IH EITHER SINGLE 0H DOUBLE BREASTED STYLE- - UTERBIV

fASMIQNED AND FINUMED WITH AN t'MMISTAHABIE AIR OP EXCtUtlVEWESS.'

Sizes: 30 to 46
Prices $1S to $37.60

"The Oriental trade painj through cnmiiwili! toward stAidcntji as has
Us-i- i the time honored custom of thePuget, Sound is increasing all the time

and we are receiving plonty of freight
fo rour hip The question of build

past. He antmmxvd that any student
FIRST OF THIS SEASON.

arrested would Is-- usHndcd pending
Though Bank Officials Deny That An

Employe of the Bank ia Guilty, Yet
Detectives Believe That a Least One

Person is Implicated in the Crime.

disposition of his case and if convict td
would be expcllwl from the intitution.

Cranberries i I f - !
furlhert NeverGoes further ami stops

ing ships V engnge in tJie Oriental

trade is matter, for the future.
"At the present time we have 2000

men at work on the construction of the

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern and
this line Is to be rushed to rapid com-

pletion as we are building up a trade in

the British Columbia country which

demands the w of these, branch line

in the immediate future.

until you are well. That's whst Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea will do. A

great tonic. Makes rich, red blood, firm

flesh. 35 cents, Tea or Tablet. Sold by

New York, Sept. 30. While no

statement has been made by theTRY THEM.

detectives in the w, it is believed in Frank nart.
certain quarters that the arrest is immi

'The name of the ilreat Northern has
nent of the man behind the plot by THE TELEGRAPH'S NEW RATE.

The swift steamer Telegraph leavet

been associated jitu, the projected Vic-

toria, Wextmiirlster and Yukon line, but
whk-- 3."0.330 worth of securities was
stolen from the National City Bank on ieraaai Wise

ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER.

Callesder dock, Astoria, dally, for Port
land, except Friday, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

the rumor is without . founduiion. In
fact the first I knew of this proposed

railway movement was ince reaching

Wednesday by the presentation of a

forged check for the amount of the loan
for whk-- tlie securities wtood as collat

THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commarclal 8trats
Branch at Uniontown. tlie coast." arriving in Portland at 8: 30 p. m. A

round trip faro of $2.23 has been estab- -eral. Numerous reports, all lacking con

Ii.hed for tho next 60 days, going intofirmation, were circulated last night One

was to the effect that an attempt was

lieing made by the forgers to negoti
effect today. No better way to obserrs
the beauties of tho Columbia river.

ate for the return of their plunder. ItChurch is believed by the detectives that back
of the whole plot will be found a man

Notices :

Picture
Special

We bought our framed picture early
this year and were holding tnem for our

Xmas trade Pictures that usually sell

at,35c to 50c each. Since then wo have

'blood purifying tablets.
MAXES EICH RED BLOOD, HEALTH AMD 3TRE KITH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

Let your daily
grind be

A POSITIVE CtTBB FOR
ERYSIPELASECZEMARA.rOI6tRfl

seen and purchased a line a little better
suited for holidays and want to clo

out the firt purchase to make room for

Golden

Gate

Coffee

SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNOS
CONSTIPATION

aoJT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREOELAR flENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

the HBcond, hence the price.

25c Each

who has an international reputation as
a get rich-quk- k swindler and whose

record in Wall street Is as well known
as the alphabet

This man was behind a somewhat sim-

ilar transaction some years ago. In that
.case,. the weuritioa were taken from a

messenger, who asserted that they luid

been stolen from him. The bank was

successful in keeping the thing abso-

lutely quiet and pretty soon an offer

wa made for the return of the securi-tki- t.

This offer the bank accepted and
the case was closed.

In the present case, although the Na-

tional City Bank oflicials and members
of the brokerage hoiise are earnest in

their of belief in the inno-

cence of their rejs-ctiv-
e employes, yet

the detctivs are satisfied there was col-

lusion with at least three persons in

the plot.
This colliiHun was between some per-

son who indications place witiiin the
bank, an "outsider" who could lie any
one of several messenger lioya in tlie

Holy communion at the First Luth-

eran church tomorrow morning at 10:45.

Evening services in English at 7:30, sub-

ject for sermon, "Angels and children."

Ererylwdy invited.

Knights of Pythias Will Attend Meeting

This evening at the regular services

at the First Congregational church the

Knights of Pythias will attend to list-

en to a sermon on "The Secrets of

Knighthood," by the pastor. The ihurcii

will lie decorated for the occasion and
--ome special music will be given. All

oi the knights that have not received

notii-- e are cordially invited to attend as
well as the public in general.

First Congregational church, preach-in- g

at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. by the

Always the same.
Grind fresh each

morning.
Aroma-tigh- t tin.
Never- - in bulk.

J. N. Griffin
See The Show Window.

0 dA-Jnu-i-- itDieis ire compounuw uuw ius wi

rare Eait Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
'
ao years oi medical research. H acts promptly
on the Lunjs, Liver and Kldntys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. U a
blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains

nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases

of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess

of febrine or txric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh is

heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has

helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.
A 5M.pl paefcaf s af tablets will ba stilt traata aay

FREE paraea wrtllaf sa4 aaelastof (0. ta saver cast al paaUga.

ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUOOISTS. s

PRICE PtR BOX CONTAINING 23 TABLETS. 30 CENTS.

If your dealer cannot supply yon, send price and order to

' POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO,,
140 NASSAU ST., ' NEW YORK.

J. A. FOLCER (& CO. V

tSTlSUSHIO

pastor, Luther ). Mahone. Morning

subject, "the Afflicted child." evening,
district and a third person the master

"Some of the Mysteries of the Knights
of Pythias." The order of K. of P's. will

mind to devise the plot and to work it
out with an elaboration of detail unatterl the evening services. Special

a . ' 1 .t . if precedented in criminal attempts iu
iini-i- c lor tiie occasion turner me aireo- -

tion of Mrs. Ceo. C. Watkins. Sunday
school, at 12:20 m.

Wall street. This third person is iden-

tical according to the theorists, with
the swindler previously. mentioned. For

years he has been in the Wall street
district and every year has seen his
name involved in some swindle, either

The Bntti-t- s and the 'Methodists will

WASHING WITHOUT WATER

U Like Tfrta M Rid of Daadraff
Wltaoat Berylelde.

Did you ever see any one trylnf to
trash themselves without soap or
water?

If you did what would you say of
him?

It Is every bit as foolish to try to get
fid of Dandruff and to prevent Bald-neE- S

by feeding the germa which causa
It. tsjh Canthrarldes. Vaseline. Glycer-
ine and elmllar substances which form
the principal Ingredients of most eo
called Hair Vigors.

Newbro's Herplclde Is successful be-(u- a

It attack and kills ths parasitic
germ which feeds on the hair roots.

It is the original and only genuine
scalp germicide manufactured.

Bold by leading drugjrlrts. Send 10c. In

stamps for aamplo to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

Eagls Drug Store, 3S1-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent"

hold unkm services tomorrow at the s f
. COLLEGE

by means of a spurious corporation or

by a bucket shop concern or discretion

Baptist church. Rev. W. S. Grim will

preach both morning and evening. Come

everybody.
Dangers of Defective Plumbing.

Defective plumbing permit the entrance Into & houseary pool syndicate. Ife has been indicted
a half hundred times, and has been twice

pnrjTLAXl). 0RF.G0S.

If you are thinking of attending bus

lnesa college you can not afford to ig
of sewer gu beariog germs otM f--v IU I

convicted. A boast said to have been

Bore tho best in the northwest Ourmade by )hi man Some time ago was conuglous diiewet to which the htnsaa iy
tem readily succomba.

Presbyterian Church.
W. H. Layson, D. C. L, pastor. Services

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning sub-

ject "Tlie Childhood of Jesus." Even-

ing subject. "Beheading of John the

equipment is unsurpassed west of Chi

eago. On account of our rapidly increas
reported to the police, and they began
a watch-- at once. "Watch," he is reported
to have said, "and you will bear some-

thing that will dazzle you."

Sewer gal ii not neceiiarny generated in the

ewer, but It frequently created to the plumb.
tog lyrtera within the home and enters the

aptrtmenu through defective fiirure.
If to doubt, consult oi regarding the piping

00 0(SO0 000000000000000
We Sell g

ing attendance

WE WILL MOVE
October First to our elegant new quar
ters in the

Elks Building

and replacing defective fixtures with
1 1. n 'Stesdattf Porcelsin Enameled Ware

acknowledeed u the best sanitary eaufDment.

o

o

o
g
o

SchtningV Best m a a a i MlShoes J. A. Montgomery, Astoria Mnow being completed at Seventh and

Stark streets, . Our graduates are all

employed. Placed 207 pupils in lucra-

tive positions during the past year.
of good-enoug- h quality at fall

prices.

Th best-Wit-
he

tarket - O

Try them,
O

a
Send for our handsomely illustrated

O S. A. G1MRE catalogue. Free. Address all communi

543 Bond Street. cation to our present quarters, in the C:i 1 II CA Jk Beer.0pp. Rots, Higging & Co.

A Stearns BuildingPorilandV S0O00OS0S0S0300S0000000O0SC


